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Esterase activity of the dental pulp has been iern-
onstrated by histochemical technics on tissue sec-
tions by Burstone (Calcification in Biological Sys-
teins, 1960, p. 232) and by Yoshiki (Butt. Tokyo
Dent. Coll., 3:14-28, 1962). Aside from the locali-
zation of cholinesterases in the human dental pulp
by Avery and Rapp (Stain Technol., 33:31-7,
1958) and by Ten Cute and Shelton (Arch. Oral
Biol., 11"4238,1966), little consideration has been
given to the characterization of the type or to the
number of csterases that may be present. Using
acrylamide gel and electrophoretic technics as de-
scrilied by Davis (AInn. N. .Y. Acadl Sci., 121:404
27, 1964), and staining the gels for esterase activity
(B. FRtIEFDIAN, D. S. STR.ACllAN, and M. M. DEWEY,
J. Histocheor. Cvtochein., 14 :560 6, 1966) and for
cholinestertase actix itx (G. B. KoE tiiE and J. S.
FRan,}.NWXV xDn, Ptro. Sot. Exp. Biol. (N.Y.), 70:
617-22, 1949), it is possible to demonstrate four
different esterases frum homorgenates of human
dental pull.).
Mote than 100 human Ipermanent teeth were
used in 25 different experiments. The teeth were
opened and the pulps removed and weighed. Four
to five pulps were homnogenized in 40 percent
sucrose (0.01 ml./mg. of pull) tissue), and the
equivalent of 15 mg. oftpull) tissue (0.15 ml. of
homogenate) was used aS the sample for acryla-
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mide gel clectrophoresis. The electrophoretic sepa-
ration wvas for 2 hours at 2ma. per tube at 4 C.
The pH of the electrode buffer was 8.3. After stain-
ing for 2 to 3 hours, using a-naphthyl acetate and
a-naphthyl butyrate as substrates, four esterase
"bands," or localizations, were shown. Band 2 was
more prominent in gels stained with a-naphthyl
butsrate. Earlier work, using starch gel electro-
phoresis and the method described by Hunter and
Markert (Science, 121:1294-5, 1957), showed only
bands 1, 2, and 3, which had the same charac-
teristics of substrate preference and reaction to
inhibitors (diisopropyl fluorophosphate, 10- M, and
eserine sulfate, 10--"M) as bands 1, 2, and 3 shown
in acrylamide gels. In starch gels at a pH of 8.6, all
hands migrated toward the anode. (Band 4 xvis
not demonstrated by starch gel eclectrophoresis.)
When acetyl- or butyryI thiocholine was used
as substrate, onlv band 4 was significantly reactive
anti wxas sensitive to 10 M I)FP and 10-"M eserine
sulfate. The esterase at band 4 wxas designated as a
cholinesterase, considering this preference for cho-
line substrates and the inhibitor profile.
Because of the differences in substrate specificity,
electrophoretic mobility, and inhibitor sensitivities,
the four pulpal esterases should be identified as
individual enzymes and not as isoenzxymes or as
confermers. The identification of multiple esterases
in the human dental pulp is important to the in-
terpretation of the histochemical localization of
esterases in tissue sections and in establishing a
morphologic and functional role of these enzymes
in the metabolism of the pulp.
Currently, studies are being made of the changes
in the esterase pattern of rabbit molar pulps after
rejection of the inferior alxeolar nerve.
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pulp - acetylthiocholine
pulp - butyryithiocholine
pulp - ec naphthylacetate
pulp - oc naphthyl butyrate
Fi(. 1 Acrylamide gels of human dental pulp stained with substrates noted
to left of each gel. The location of the origin is noted and the four bands are
labeled 1, 2, 3, and 4. Band 4 is stained with each substrate above and bands
1, 2, and 3 teact onlE- xith the naphtholic substrates.
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